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Sli tElUPP,ti SALES
REAL ESTATE:.

1111 1T rattle of severalwrits of Levari Facies $llll
cl-leVemditioni&Olt= hewed out oldie CoortWr.

Common Pleas ofSchuylkill county, and to me di-
petted, 1 will expose, to sale by publ.c rends* orout-
cry. on

.

Saturday, the 1.91 A day of Ahtreh next,
at 10 o'clock in theforenoon,nt the house ofCharles
Christ, in the bordtieb of 'Pettaville, in the county
aforesaid—

All that two equalsendivided third parts, the whole
intathree' equal parts to be parte.' and divi..ed, of
and in two cieitiguries„.tracm of • ,

00.3 A LAND,
eitoote.in Norwegian township, Schuylkill county,
one of thetd immuring 65 acres. 110 patches and
allowance, surveyed to John Spald, dated March 16,
1829,the othercontaining 93 acres, 91/ perches arid
allowance. arivered in the name of William Stall,
on wart ant datedMarch.l6oB29, with the appur-
tenances.-.

ALSO, gavefull, equal fourth parts, thewhole in-
to Tour equal parts to be parted and divided, ofand
in a certain tract oleic:oat. Lane,. situate in Nor-
wegian township. Sehuylkill couety, adjoining land
surveyed toJohnSp3)d and.William Stall.eurveyed
on the several warrantadated March 16,1829.con-
taining 43 acres, 153 perches and lallowanee, sur
veyed on a warrant to Samuel Seaxinger. dated
March 13.A. D. 1829. with the appurtenances,

. ALSO, two full. equal, undividedthird parts. the
whole into three equal partitebe paned sad dia4ded,
of and in two contigudus tracts of COAL LAND, sit-
uate in Norwegian township,Sebuylkill county."une
ofthem containing,l96 acres, 73. perches andallow,
"nee, surveyed on a warrant to Daniel Stall, dated
March 16. 1823, the other containing 4Gacres. 413
perches and allowance, -surveyerr.on a warrane•to
John Stall, d it6d Marsh 16, l82), with the appurte-.
"maces.

ALSO, the undivided one fourth part, the whole
into four equal parte to heparted and divided, of and
in a certain tract ofCOAL LAND, situate in Nor-
wegian township, Schuylkill county, adjoining lands
vritiveyed on warrantsseverally on the 16ih.ofMarch.
1829,inthe flamer of John Stall and Daniel Stall.
containine 87 acres, 711 perches,. surveyed ona iV3r-
rant in the name of Dtniel .1. R.dgwaY, dated 16th
Nara; mg, with the appurtenances.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate in
Mahantnn,go street, in the borough of Pottsville.
Schuylkill county. being 'lO feet front on said street,
bounded on the vast by property of Joseph Kimmel,
and on thewest ny other prOpeity of John C. °Ter-
tian, and being the eastern portion of let No. 79. in
the original plan ofsaid Borough, with the appurte-
nance!. consisting ofa three story brisk house, with
a basetnent story.

LOTALSO, a ccr.ain L„OF GROUND. aiiiia e in
Mabantongo street, itir the Beranek of Penal/111e,
Schuylkill county, being 20 feet front on said street.

and extending back 240 feet. to Norivegian street.
bounded'on the eaStby a three story brick house, and
a 20feet lot, the property ofJohn C. Olferman. and
on the west, by a three story brick house. and a '2O feet
lot.also the property of John C. tererrnan, being the
meldleportion of lot No. 79, in thii original plan' of
said borough,:nrith the appurtenances. consisting or
a three story brick house, witha basement story.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF 'GROB-A D, situate on
Mahantongo street, in the Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, being 20 feet front on said street.

and extending back 210'teet to Norwegian at bound.
• ed on the west by property of Charles hillier, and

on the east by a2O feet lot, and a three story brick
house, the property of John C. OfTerman, being the
western portion of lot No. 9.in the originalplan of
said Borough, with the appurtenances, consisting of
a three story orick house. with a basement story.

ALSO. a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate on
Mahantongo street, in the 8,,r0,0 of
Schuylkill county, being 20 feet front on said street,
and ettendin' back .210 feet. to Norwegian street,
bounded on the emit by a 20 feet wida all y. and on

the west by other property of John C.°firma°. on
the rear ofthis lot is erected a small trame dwelling
house, being the eastern portion oflot No. TG, in the
original plan of said borough, with the appurtenan-
ces, coniiniting ofa two store stone dwelling house.

ALSO, a certain •LOT OF. GROUND, situate on
Mahantongo at.. in theBoning', ofPottsville, Schuyl-
kill county, being 20 feet front on said street and ex-
tending back 240 feet, to Nornegiar street. bounded
on-the east and west by other propony of John C
Offerman, being the nit-ddle portion oflot No. 76, in
the original plan ofvaid borough, with the appurie-

' times, consisting of a two story stone dwelling
house

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND. situate oi

Ofalnintong,o st. in the Borough ofPottsville, Schuyl•
kill county, being eta feet on said street, and extends
back2lo feet to Norwegian street, bounded' on the
west by property of Samuel Sillyman, and on the
east by other property ofJohn C. ()Turman, being the
western portion oflot N0.76, id the original plan of
said borough, with the appurtenances, consisting ofa
two story stone dweling house.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate on

Centre street, in the borough ofPottsville, Schuylkill
county, cementing in front on Centre atreet,6o feet,
and extending back 230 feet, to a street Or allisy along
the Mount Carbonrail road, Wended Northwardly
by a 20feet alley, and southwardly by lot No 42, the
property of John C. Offerman, it being lot No. 41, in
the original plan ofsaid borough, with the appurte-
nances. consisting of a two story frame dwelling
hause.an office and kitchen, and frame stable.

ALSO, a certain LOP OFG RUONO, situate on
Centre street, in the Borough ofPottsville, county of
Schuylkill. containing in front on centre street 60
feet, and extending back 230 feet, to a street or alloy
along the Mount Carlaon rail road, bounded north-
wardlyby lot No: 91,-the property ofJohn C. Offer-
man, and soutfisvardly by property of John Sates, be-

ing lot No. 42, Wale original plan of' said borough,
with the appurtenances, consist.ng of a three story
brick house andbrick stable. ,

ALSO,a Certain LOT or piece of ground, situate
on Norwegian street, in the Borough ,of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, beginning at a corner ofa 40 feet
wide street; thence by a public street or alley, 297 ft.
8 inches, to within 16 feet 4 inches, of a 16 leet wide
alley, to lot marked No. 11,thence by the same 137
feet 8 ;inches, thence by another part ofthis lot, 52
feet 3 inches, thence by the same 70 feet, to the said
40 feet wide street, thence by the same 52 fret 3 in-
cites to the place ofbeginning, being the, same lot or
piece of gronndwhich FranctsS. Ilubley and Rebec-

ba, his wife,grant‘d and cOntirmed to John C. Offer-
man by Deed dated 4th,June, 1833, Recorded at Or-

'wigsburg, in deed,,book, No. 13, page 377, with the
appurtenances, consisting ofa large brick building,
now occupied as an Acadamy.

ALSO, a certain two story stone dwelling house,
and parts of two lota of ground marked in the plan
of thetown or Borough ofPottsville.Schuylkill coun-
ty, known as Pott and Patterson!s addition to said
borough; with the Nos. 38and 40, situate on the south
side of Market street, in the Borough aforesaid, with
the ernurtenanceit.-

_ ALSO, a certain inestmage. tenement and tract or
parcel ofland',-situate in Manheim township, Schuyl-
kill county, with the river Schuylkill and Schuylk 11
canal passing through the same, beginning at a black
oak on the east aide ofthe river Schuylkill, and on
one ofthe Schuylkill navigation darns, thence north
89 degrees west, creasing the data and river 21 per-
ches and 4 tenths of a perch to a post, thenceby
lands orßenjamila Pott and up the tewing path ofthe
canal, North 11 degrees, west32 perches. to a spruce
"tree, north 5 degrees, east, 94 perches and 5 tenths to
a post, North,27degrees east,ls perches and 6 teethe

• to a post: thence by the same land and along the
southwest side of the canal bridge end Schuylkill
bridge,south 38 degrees east,l4 pkrchea and 8 tenths,
thence along the same land, along the west 'nide of
the centre turnpike, west one degree. east, 123 perch-
es to a post, south 8 degrees east. 50 perches and 9
tenths, to the place ofbeginning, containing 10 acres
and 65 perches, with the appurtenances, consisting of
a two story stone house andframe stable.

ALSO, all that portion ofa certain TRAC 1' OF
LAND, situate in Manheim township, Schuylkill
county, lyisg west of the centre turnpike. and descri-
bed as follows, beginning at a atone corner in the
western line ofthe Navigation company's land and
the northwestern corner of Patterson and Ilubleis
lot, thence south B.i degrees east, 475 feet,to a stake
in a line oflot sold to Patterson and flubley, thence
north 5 degrees west, one hundred and five feet to a
stake in the line of lot sold to Francis 13., Nichols,
thence north 85 degrees west 475feet to tte,western
line oftheaaid company 'S land, thence along the said
fine, south 5 degrees east,los feet to the place ofbe-
ginning, with the appurtenances, consisting ofa twit
story stone dwelling house, nnw occupied as a Tav-
ern. and* stable, all late the estate of JOIIN C.
OFF. ERM AN.

ALSO, at the same time and place, all that
certain three story brick messnage or tenement. with
a three story back bedtime and lot or piece ofground,
situate on the southwestwardly side ofCentre street,
in the borough ofPottiiville, Schuylkill county, being

. the lot marked in the general wan or said borough
number 5, bounded in front by Centre ,Strent,' by

• Church alley; by lot No. 6, and by a 20 feet wide al-
ley. Tbere,iselso erected upon this lot,ia bath 'and
smokehouse, a large stable and carriage house, a
pump and well of water and two hydrants. The
premises are occupied ass tavern and. known by the
name of the '• Pennsylvania Hall," late the estate of
GEORGE SUOSMAKER. 't

ALSO. at the same time and place.'one full equal
undivided one fourth part, the *hole into four equal
pans tobe paned and divided, of acertain Mess,,.
age. plantations and two several tracts of COAL
LA ND, situate in Pinegrove township, in the coun-
ty ofSchuylkill. one of theca being one equal fourthpan of three, hundred acres of land, confirmed toFrederick Capp and George Melser.by parent datedNov. 2.11'96. The other tract being unimproved.and bounded and described as follows,:by land sup-posedto havebeen surveyed to Jacob Gonekle tt, co.;now claim:sib! George A. Zerby. by lands late ofChsrlea_SnondPn, andby land intended to becon-veyed to John Zerby. containing 52 acres nod 46per-ches. with the appurtenances; consisting of a logdwelling house. a Inc barn nod a saw mill; late the.cstateof.CLIARLESIvIticLURE. •

II

^ ',r:i:

.11. 10. is sertitiaLOTOPGROllND.nittate bithe:-Bore gh of Pottsville. SellojikilLioungi alijoinialetofiPhilip W.ornmtiladorf..on the Ito levet* '
On the south areal* lot of,George'Oche...bonaded.
and 'fronting on • Second .street and ThirdAtieet,
measuring in front aid rear 25 feet. with the appor-
tenances:censisting of a frame. dwelling Imam etd.
stable, late theestate ofAMA:IS''' MENCLESON.
' •No. I. ALSO; et the stoic:time - end -placte,

One 111 undivided seven twentylfeurth parts of tiro
conti uoustracts ofcoal lank innate in Norwegian
township, Schuylkill , county, bounded on the east by
The Physic-trait and theSchuylkill NaSigatton Com-
peers land, north by land of Ar.chibald flonaldstin
and 51C.Intyre, west by land of Thome" and :Joseph
Worikiand south by Thomas Sillyman and 'others,
subjeciltotheprovision ofa deed oftrust, from Burd

Pattelfn:Henry C. Carey,lsaat Lea and E. L. Ca.
ray, si Abraham Hitit,and their respective wivec to-
Presl Blaikiston, containing seven hundred (700
acresore or less. with the appurtenances,consisting
of23 d erring houses, one torn and Stables,3 steam/atiengin and fistures, andone saw mih wtberail
roads assing from the mines throughthe borough,

olPottaltle to the MountCarbonrailroad, and ell the
privileg and rightiattached thereto.

2. Aso, undivided half of a certain tract of coal
land, aituatein:Branclitownship; Schuylkill county,
about 'lone milinabove • Minereville, bounded on the
west by 'the Andrew Lytle tract and lard of therhea.
nix company, South by land of late Thomas Reed
cast by land kilt of Thomas Reed •ard land surveyed
to Dorothea in'nes,and north by the Wolf Creek
tract and laud.ofJacob Serrill, containing 216 acres
and 2 perches:. more of less. v ith the appurtenances,
consisting of tea separate tenements, or dwellinghouses'.

3. Also, the on divided half-era certaintract *feria]
land. situate in Schuylkill township. Schuylkill coun-
ty, lemnderl'hy lands late of Michael 11Iosr,- Jacob
;Inlet. late John Moyer, late John Bushy, late Jacob

Ladiglisite Andrew de Long, late Michael Busby. Ed-
ward I; Ilubley, late John Seltzer, Valley furnace
company. laii Olilingetnow Edward B. llubley and'
172C:1111. 64d, . containing 350 acres more or less,
known! ,by the name ill l'attersou tract, and the same

whichWas conveyed bylolin Seltzer to.losepla Swift,
by deed 17th April, 1829, with the appurtenances,
-eons's' ing, ofseven dwelling houses, school and [hee-

ling, house, withilto Schuytkill valley rail road pass-
ingthrdugh the same, excepting thereout the town lots
which are marked inthe plan of the town ofPatter-
son with the numbers 15-24.28-30-32-31.5.! and 56.

4. Also, a certain lot of situate in the town
ofPatterson, :Schuylkill township, Schuylkill endrity,
adjoinit lotsof De,by V Bell, and other lots ~

-Swift add Patterson, bounded in'front no the /I
street add in the tear by th e Schuylkill Valley
road, v.ith the appurtenances, consisting of a

..

story sore dwelling house. - ;

..,
5. Also, the undividedthalfef a certain tract ofcoal

land situbtein Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county,
known by the name of the Lailig tract, bounded by
land ofAaron Bowen and George Hoffman, vacant
land, Jacob Bushy, George Reber. "Waltz and Shell,
James Blew, and Abraham Guldin. containing 350
acres mdreor less. being the same which being con.
veyed ha- PeterLadig to Joseph Swift on-the first day
or Aprif4ll;29, with the appurtenances, consisting of
two dwelling houses, one bank barn, one log barn, 2
Miners' housescoda saw mill. the Schuylkill Valley
rail road passing throuch die same.

6. Also, ilia undivided friar tenths, ofone sixth part
ofa certain tract ofcoal land, situate in Schuylkill
township, Schuylkill County, bounded by land ofJa-
cob •13iiliy, Charles Shumaker, Francis Mcntees,
MatthOai Keely, James Dirkenso , John Swartz and
Dr. George Klentworth, conta fling SOCO acres more
or less. kllowit by the name of the Valley tract with
the appurtenances, consisting of44 dwelling houses
and 3 sands shops and stables, an Anthracite Fur.'
nace, ore ,kiln and Other impmvemehts connected
with tbetsame. The Schuylkill Valley rail road run-
ning throng li tine same.

7. Arse, the undivided two thirds ofa certain tract
ofcoal land, held in common with John Schalt and
George Babe, situate in Schuylkill township, Schuyl-
kill counte surveyed in the name of Elizabeth Davis.
bounded by Janda surveyed to George Miller, Catha-
rine Berger. Daniel Kercher, and others. containing
400 acre inure or less, with the appurtenances. -

8.; AU . twe.certain landings and lota of ground
'Nos. 3 and ‘,l, situate in Port Carbon, Norwegian
townshij, Sc'lluytkillcounty. each coniaining in front
133 feet, on the dock ddg, by Dr. G. G. Palmer,and
in depth each 64feet, Avit h Oleoppurtenane.es.

9. Also, a certain lot olgrotind situatein the town
ofPort ...larbon, Norwegian Township, Schuylkill
en uuty,eituate in the rear ofand bounded by landing
lots N05.1:3-and-4,lands of E B. and F. S“Hubley
and °there, sultjected to the rights and privileges of a
.rail road now passing through the same, with theap-
purtenanc.es.

10, AlsO, one lot of ground or landing situate in
I Dared J. Rhoads' addition to Schuylkill Haven, coun.- -

ty ofSchuylkill, bounded by lot No. 3, on the west,
and lot No. I on the east, extending from Broadway
to the river Schuylkill, being 103 feet wide on Broad-
way. tapering by straight lines to 80 feet on the river
Schuylkill; marked in the Said addition with thenum-
ber two. with the appurtenance.

11, Also; one lot of ground situate in Daniel J.
Rhoads' addition to S. huylkill Haven. Schuylkill
county, bniinded by Broadway. lot No. 16. a 20 feet
alley and lot No. 15. being 155 feet deep and 54 feet
wide, numbered in said addition with the No. 17,
with thOappurtenances.

12. Also, all the right title and interest of Burd
Paterson in an uneivded moiety or half part ofa cer-
tain tract ofcoal land, situate in Branch township, in
the enmity -of Schuylkill, bounded by lands of the
New York Schuylkill coal company, Gco. Rahn
and Burd Patterson'ssother land, and others, con-
mining 61 cores more or less, with the appurtenan-
ces.

13. All that certain two story brick dwelling house
brick kitchen, frame office, and frame stable and lot
or parcel of ground, situate on Alahontongo street. in
the Borough ofPottsville. Schuylkill county, bounded
in from .3y lahontongo street, westwardly by a 20
feet public llcy, aouthwardly. by Church alley, and
eastwardly by a 20 feet public alley, containing in
front on fif, hantonzo street .300 :net and in depth 244
feet or they bouts, being composed ofthe five lota
which are arked in Pott and Paterson's addition to
the town of Pottsville, with the numbers 1618'20 22
and 21, with the appurtenances.

14. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
an Church alley in the borough of Pottsville, in the
county of Schuylkill, bounded in front by said Church
alley, eastwnrdly and in the rear by land ofBenjamin
l'ott and obeys, and westwardly by land belonging to
the Friencist meeting house. containing in front and
Church alley 12tt feet-or there`abonts, and in depth 1
450 feet or

ally
with the appurtenances.

- 1.5. All the right title and interest of the said Bard
Patterson in the one undivided ha Waal!' thaflcertain
lot ofground situate on Mahantongn street, in therear
by Norwegian street, eastwa idly by lot N 0.17, sod
wastwardiy hy lot No 21, containing in fronton Ma-
Mmma° meet 60 feet and in depth 214 feet 6inchea
and be i ngthe lot which is marked-in Pott and Patter-
son'a additien to the town ofPottsville, a ith the CUM-
bet 19, with' the appurtenances.

16. All the right title and interestof the said Burd
Patterson in the one undivided halfofall that certain
lot of grow (1, situate on Nlahantongo stretl, in the
Borough of ottsville. Schnylkili county, bounded in
front by Mahantongo street, in therear by Norwegian
street, eastWardly by a 20feerpithlic alley, and west-
wardly by ft lit 19. containing M- front on Mahantongo
street 60 fe t. and in depth 211 feet six inches, and
being theio which is marked in Putt and Patterson's
addition to ho,town of Pottaville, 'with the number

1 17, with theappurtenances.
17. All lhe right title and interest allot said Bard

Patterson. in the one undivided bailorthat certainlot
aground situate on Mahantongo. street, iu the &d-
-ough of Po:lsville, in Schaylkill county, bounded-in
front by Mahantongo street, in the rear by Norwegian
street eastwardly by lot No 13, westwardly by a 20
feet public alley, containing in front on Mahantongo

. street sixty feel and in depth 214 feet 6 inches, and
being the tot which is marked in the general plan of
Pont and Patterson7s addition to the town of Potts-
ville, with the number 15, with the appurtenancca.

18. All the r ght title and interest 01 the said Bard
Patterson, in the one undivided half of all that cer-
tain lot ofGround situate in the Borough of Potts-
attic, Schuylkill county, bounded in front by Market
street. in the rear by Norwegian street, eastwardly
by Dumont Xtreet, and westwardly by Spring street.
containing in front on.Market street 240feet, and in
depth 244 feet and 6 inches, and being composed Of
the four lots' which are marked in the general plan'
of Putt and Patterson's addition to the town ofPotts-

' 'Ole, wdh the numbers 52 and Si, 56 and 58, with
the a vpurtelances. .

19. All the right titleand interest ofthesaid Bard
Patterson in the one undivided half°fall that cer-
tain lot ofground situate on Lyon street in the bor.
ough of Pottsville. Schuylkill county, bounded in
front by Lyon street, in the rear by land of Pott and
Patterson, eastward!), by lot No 116and Lyon et..
westwardly by lot No: 118, containing in front on
Lyon streetl.lo R. and in depth 125 feet, being the
lot which Tilmarketlin the general plan of Pott and
Patterson's addition to the.town,of Pottaville,with
the No 117, with the appurtenances.

20. All theright titleand interest ofthe said Brad
Patterson ink the one t.ndivided halfof all that cer-
tain lot aground situate in the Borough of Potts-.
ville, in Schnylkill county, bounded in front, by Ly-
on street, inlliarear lay land of Port and Patterson,
eastwardly by 'lot number ono hundred and fi fteen,
and westwardly by lot lettererone hundredand sev-
enteen. containing in front on Ly'n street. thirty ft,
and in depth one !Mildred and twenty6ve feet, and
being,the lotj,which is marked in thegenera: plan of
Port and Pa terson's addition to the town of Potts--
ville, with thenitraber one hundred and sixteenovith
the appurtenances. I

21. All thd right titleand interest ofthe said Bud iPatterson inlt heone undivided halfof all that certain-
lot of ground initiate on Lyon street, in, the borough
of yousvillci, bounded in front by Lyon street, in
'the rear by land of Pott and Patterson, eastward/7kt
a five feet private alley, and westwardly by, lot of

' Ungh &nal, dontaininginfront on Lyon Meet 2'3
feet. and indepth 125 feet and being the lot which is
marked is Prat and Patterson's addition to the town
of Pot/81111e, with the number ono. Modred and te.o.I with the appurtenances. , .

22. All tho right tide sod interestof the said MO
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:Pattiason in theObit itrailiiided half ofall that certain
Milletofgreund situate on thini sheet in the Bor,
oath OfPottsville; in -Se' taitylkili, County.: Wended-la
roan( bytaint street, therear tor lard of Pott and
Patterson on the oneSlide by lot number four and on
the other side bsetheot erhalfof th is lamelot; con-,
gaining' infront oci third, slicer twenty fore feet and inl edepth two huadrea and- venty feet.- and being half

. ofthe lot which is Warted on the general elan ofPoet j
arid, _Patterson's Willem! to the town of Pottsville.
witirthenumber three. strith the appurtenances.

Bartl23..A1i the right htle and interest of thesaidi
Patterson to the one undivided half ofall drat certain
bait lot oferoand situate' on third street, in the Bor•
ough of Pottsville, in Schuylkill county. hounded' in
froarby•third street, in the rear by laud ofPort and
Patterson, on the one side by la number tiro and on
the otherside birdie other halfofthiasamelot.con.
,tainaing la 'front on thud; street, twenty five feet and
in ritip/h. two hundred& Screwy ft, and being !vitae
lotwhich Is marked on the general plan ofPortend
Pat/oven's addition to Pottavillowitli the number
three, withthe.apporrenances. . -

. • 24. All the right title and interest of -the said
Burd"Patterson in the one undivided halfof till
that certain lot of ground ettuate on Laurel street
in the borough ofPottsville; in Schuylkill cone.
ty, bounded in trent by Laurel street, in the rear
by the Minersville road, eastwardly by lot of
William T. Fipting 'and B. Keyser, and West-
wardly by a twenty, feet alley, containing in
front on Laird street sixty feet or thereabuuts,
andin depth one hundred and forty five feet or
thereabouts, nod beifit in Pott and Patterson's
addition to the town-of Pottsville, with the• ap
purtenances. • I

25. An the right title and interest of the said
Bard Patterson. in th e one undivided- lE3lla all
that certain lot of 'gronnd situate on the Miners-
villa road, in the torough ofPottsville, in Sebuyt
kill county, bounded in front by the Mineeteille
road, in the rear by land late ofDaniel J. Rhornts,
eastwardly by a twenty feet public alley, arid
wit stwardly by a partof this seine lot, containing
in front on the 51inersville road thirty feet, and
in depth one hundred and forty-six feet or there.
abouts, and being the northeasterly part of the
lot on Laurel street, which is marked in the ge.
neral pier' or Pott and Patterson's addition to the
Wive el Pottsville, with the number eleven, with
the appurtenances.

26i The one undivided halfpart dell that car
in lot of ground situate on the Minersville road1,the borough of Pottsville, in Schuylkill court-

boended in front by the Minersville road, in
ie rear by land ofDaniel J. Rhoads, eastwardly

by the lot pf Benjamin.W. Cumming, and west.
wardly by lot of now or lute P. Nagle, containing
in front on the Millersville road ninety feet and
seven tenths and in depth one hundred and twelve

feet or thereabouts, and being all that part of lot
number thirteen on Laurel rtrert and half of Jot
needier fourteen, in Poll and Patterson's add.
lion to tho town of Pnttevilln; and now laying on
the northerly side tif tiie 31 inersvillc road,"with
the appurtenances.

27. All the right title and interest of the said
third Patterson in the one undivided half of all
that certain lot of grounr', situate en the Miners ,
villa road, in the borough ofPottsville, in Schuyt
kill county, bounded in front by the Minvereville
road, in the rear by land late of Dania). Rhoads,
eastwardly by the lot of Willie:at Adcock, and
westwardly by the lot,ot P. UPholiz, containing
in front on the 51Mersville roa d thirty feet or
thereabouts, dud in depth ninety feet or there.
ebonite, and being the northwesterly cornerof the
lot on Laurel -street. which is marked in the gen-
eral plan of Pott and Patterman'it addition to the
town of Puttsvill, , with thenumber fifteen, with
the apputtenaneis.

28. All the right tide and interest of the said
Burd Patterson in Hie one undivided halt of all
that certain lot of ground situate no the Miner,.
vile road in the borough of Pottsville, in Schnyl.
kill county, hounded in front by the said road, on
the 'rear by land late of Daniel 1Rhoads, east-
wardly by Int sold to P. Utnholtz, and westwardly
by lot of Conrad Ackerman. containing in front
on the Illineraville road thirty feet and in depth
wiverity-eight feet or thereabouts, and being the
northwesterly corner of the la on Laurel street,
which is marked in the general plan of Pott and
Patterson's addition to the town cif Pottsville,with
tlib number sixteen, with the appurtenances.

29. All the right title and interest of the said
Burd Patterson in the one undivided halt' of all
that certain lot of ground sitaate on the Minerti7
vine road in die borough of Pintsvilleiln Seim).
kill county, hounded in front by the said Miners.
ville road, in the rear by land late of Daniel J.
Rhoads. eastwardly by lot of Catharine Shut,and
westwardly by the other part of this same lot,
containing in front on the Minersville road thir.
ty feet or thereabouts, and in depth seventy three
feet or thereabouts, and being the northwesterly
earner of lot number seventeen on Laurel street,
as originally marked on the general plan of Putt
and Patterslin'a addition to the town of Pottsville
with the appurtenances. .

30. Theone undivided half of all that certain
lot of ground situate on the Minersville road to
the borough of Pottsville, in Schuylkill county,
bounded in front by the said road, in the rear by
land late of Daniel J. Rhoads, eastwardly by lot
of Conrad Ackerman and westwardly by tot of
Jelin Bindles?. containing in front on the, Miners.
ville road thirty feet or thereabouts, and in depth
sixty-four feet or thereabouts, being the north--
corner of lot number seventeen on Leurad street,
as originally marked on the general planer Pett
and Patterson's addition to the town of Pottsville
with the appurtenances. v.!

31. All the right title and interest of the said
Burd Patterson in the one undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground situate on the Miners.
vile road in the borough of Pottsville, in-Schuyl-
kill county, bounded in front by the said road, in
the rear by land late of Daniel J. Rhoads, east-
ward!), by lot number seventeen and westwardly
by a twenty' feet public alley, containing in front
sixty feet or thereabouts; and in-depth fifty six

feet, and being all that part of lot number eighteen
on Laurel street in Pott and Patterson's addition
to the town of 'Pottsville, which lays north of the
blintrirville rood.

32. All the right. title and interest of the said
RainPattetion an the one undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground, situate on the Miners-
ville road in the borough of Pottsville, in Schuyl. j
kill county, hounded in front by the said road, in
the rear by land late of Daniel J. Rhoads, east-
wardly by a twenty feet public alley, and west-
wardly by land of Pott arid Patterson,containing
in front six ty feet or and in depth
forty two feet or thereabout*, and being part of
the lot which was originally marked in Pott and
Patterson's addition to the town of Pottsville, op
Laurel strut, with the number twenty, with the
appurtenances.

33. The one undivided half of all that certain
tract or parcel of land situate in theborough of
Pottsville, in Schuylkill county, beginning at a
post the northwest corner of the Physick tract,
thence along the Eycr tract south 201 degrees
east 11105 feet to the annth side of Lyon street,
north 60 degrees east 281 feet, south 30 degrees
east !Ott feet to the north side of Market street,
north 60 degrees east 760 feet, north 30 degrees
west 230 feet to the north 'siker Lyon street;
thence alongthe north side of Lynn street north
60 degrees east 390 feet, north 30 degrees west
125 feet, north 60 degiecs east 50 feet, north 30
degrees west 20 feet, north 60 degrees east 180.._,

feet, south 30 degrees east 125feet, to the north
line of Lyon street, thence along the same north
60 degrees east 107feet, :hence north 30 degrees
west 247 feet.to the south side of High street,
thence crossing said High street north 40} de.
grees east 112feet to lot number 64 in Pott and
Patterson', addition to the town of Pottsville,
thence along said last mentioned lot north 30 tie.
grecs west 303 feet to the south side of Laurel
street, thence crossing the said last mentioned
street north 306 degrees east 102feet to an alley,
thence along the same north 206 degrees west 90
feet to the Minersvillo road, thende along the
same smith 601 degrees west 581 text, thence
man 201 degrees.west 72 feet to the line of the
Navigation company's tract, thence along the
line of the la'st mentioned tract south 691 degrees
west 1239feet to theplace of,beginning. contain.
trig forty•six acres - and lofty-eight perches or
thereabouts, with the appUrtenances, consisting
of two frame and six log homes for miners, ox.

.ceptiOg out of the 52:0 premises lot number six.
ty-one on Laurel street,' now the property 'of
James G.; Clark,also a square of ground the pro-
perty of Millerkilaggerty,containink one acre
end 20 perches. -and subject ,to the right Ofa rail
road sold and conveyed to Carey, Lea & others,_

_and-also-to-a—loase— of-certairi—rounirerilitriCaleb Parker. . .
, -34. All that certain lot or parcel of ground and
landing, situate in the town of Port Carbon, to
Norwegian townehipf in Schuylkill county,
bounded nortbwardly and eastwardly by Other
land or . Bard Patterson,' westwardly by landing
and lots of Palmer & Gartman, and sotithward-
iy by land lateof William 8. Warder, containing
an Warder's line one hundred and thirty-three

7 .le,

' • A-74.1111IMieltg-ICt'.7slolllt- 4-1-7"14Stel

feet or . thereabimiti.AW. ,',.'skink,nne, hundred:
feet, salons the
same. with tbeaPparrettanf* •

Alithit certaita•liA*pocriofgiound and
landing, 'situate in the:,toiviii.,4.Prit.Carberr. in

botitisteditat:thwardly by.hind
liteof S. 'Werdef.!*castsitirdly by land
aisle Edward 11. Hebb-bin the rear and west
wardly by.gtlier land aLluid,Pattersoe. captain-,
int on Warder's line 133feet or. thermfiituts. and.
la depth 100feet or- thereabouts; with theeppur.
tenances.' ' • . • :

36, AU that certain lot or parcel of ground
the town of Port Carbon._ in Schuylkill

cointy.lionuded southwarilly by landing lots of
Burr/ _Patterson. and Palmer 45z Garrignes, and on
theether aides by Hubley bi &Hyman. George
F. Randolph and others, subject to the right of ,
theme:lira of the two adjoining landings to make I
a railroadover the Lathe. with theappurtenances.
:W. All that certain large two-story stone

hobs% large frame atableand lot of ground. sit-
inife to the borough of Tamaqoa. in .Schuyjkill
county. ho.nded in front by Marketstreet, in the
rear by Patterson street.on the one side by Mauch
Chunk street, and• on' the other aide by lounum.
ber forty-two, and being thelot which is marked
in the plan of the town of' Tenant:la as laid out
by Richard Willing, with the number forty, with
the appurtenances.

3f. All that certain two-story stone dwelling
house and lot of ground situate in the borough of
Tamaqua. in Schuylkill county, bounded in front
by Market street. in the rest by Panther street,
on the one side be Riddle street, ana nn the other
aide by, lot number twenty•three, and being the
same lot which is marked in the plan of the town
of Tamaqua as laid out by flit hard Willing, with
flirt ;number twenty.five, with..the appurtenances.

sp. All the tight, title and interest of the said
furl Patterson in three undivided fifth parts (the
allele into five equal parts to he parted and di,
vii,ld) of all that mien) tract or parcel of laud
aitujite in theborough ofTaniaqua, in. Schuylkill
county, beginning at a post in a line of land of
now; ur lute Graft & Demists, and* corner of
land which was inirveyed on a warrant dated the
2411iFebriraty. l lb% and granted to John Dunn,
James AV inder, Aaron Winder and •Isaae flicks,
thence by the land ofGrefi' & Dencias, north 90
west 117perches, crossing little Saltuylkill river
ate small island, to a stone corner where; laiely
there was a pine, thence by land of late George
Flaunt and others, north 70 degrees east crossing
Littli Schuylkill 220 perches to a stone, thence
by land formerly.of l'hilip'Moser, and now or late
Daniel Yoder, south 20 degrees cast GI perches to
a birch tree corner un the north bank of Panther
creek, south 70 degrees west 102 perches to it
stone corner, Tooth 20 degrees cast Crossing Pao.
their creek 53 perches to a stone corner, and
thence by the said.warrant of Dunn, Winder
Hicks, south 70 degrees west, crossing Panther
creek 118 perches to the place of !regaining, con.
mining 127 acres and 14 perches. (excepting
thereout the following thirty.nnetoWn loos which
are marked in the plan of the town et Tamagni
as laid nut by Richard Willing, with the nom,
bees 12 14 16 17, 18 19 20 21 24 27 30 31 34
33 35 35 38 39 41 42 43 44 48 69 83 88 90
224 225 226 and 227, with the appurtenances.

40. All the right title and interest of the said'
, I Hurd Patterson in the one undivided half dull

; that certain tract or parcel of land situate iii
Schuylkill township, in Schuylkill county, begin.,
ning at a black oak tree at a,public road, thence,
by Stahl's land south 71 degrees west 17s;
perches to a stone corner, thence by land late ni
George °Miner, north 18 degrees west 200:
perches ton stone corner, thence by land late of ,
John Seltzer north 79 degrees east 158 perches
to a stone corner, and thence by land late of
Andrew Dc Long, south 75 degrees east 189
perches to the place of beginning, containing 187
acres 30 perches and allowance, with the appur.
tenances. • • -';•J

41. All the right title and interest of the raid
Hurd Patterson in the one undivided eighth part
(the whole into eight equal, parts tobe parted and
divided) of all that certain tract or parcel of land
situate in Schuylkill township, in Schuylkill
county, beginning at a corner in a line of hind,
'late of John Seltzer, thence by the same north 20'
degrees west 2094 perches to a Spanish oek,
thence by land late of Michael Busby routh 32
degrees west 242'percLes to a black' oak, thence
by the same south 70 degrees west 23 perches to
a stone, thence by land now nr late of Magdalena
Neier, and land late of Jacob Stahl, south 20 de.
grees east 16perches to a spruce tree, :hence by
said StahPa land and land of late John Keim,
north 45 degrees east 236 perches to the place or
beginning, containing 223 acres 24-perches and
allowance, with the appurtenances.

42. All that certain twe-stury storielionsi and
lotof ground situate in the town of. Patterson, in
Sehu) tUill township, i- Schuylkill enemy, the
Schuylkill Valley rail Goad passing across the
rear of the Int, fronti g on Valley street and
bounded on the east bilat number thirty-three
and on the west hiji. lot No 37, and being the lot
which is marked in the plan of the town 'of Pat.
terson with the number 35, with the appur.
teriancer.

43. All the right, title and interest oldie said
Rued Patterson In the one undivided :hind part of
all that certain tract or parcel of land situate in
Rush township, in Schuylkill county bounded
by lama surveyed on warrant to Rachel Picker-
son, land of the Valley Furnace Company, and
containing 400 acres. and surveyed oh a arrant
to Lewis Herring, and being the same premises
which were granted to the said Bud Patterson
by Peter F. Ludwig, sheriff ofSchuylkill county,
by deed dated the 16th day of March, A. 1.).18:0 1;
with the appurtenance!, all late the- estate of
HUAI) PATTERSON. •

AU seized taken in execution and to be Sold,
by JOHN G. %VOOLISON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Orwigs.
burg, Feb. 19, ISO. EMI

MENTZ& novoup.r,
(Successors to Geo. V. 31entz (V Son.)

Booksellers, Stationers & Pobihibers,
No. 53 NoarnTotal) S

( Fifth door above the City Hotel;)
PHILADELPHIA.

CA 12.11,-We, the undersigned; havingpurchased
thn interest ofG. W. Mentz, in the late firm of

Geo. W. Mentah. Son, and having associated our-
selves under thii firm ofMentz 41: Rnvnodt, mfmm
our friend* and especially the friends nf.the late
firm, th't id is our intention to publish and keep a
constant. 'apply ofall the Books published by the
late firm : also, a general assortment of School and
Miscellaneous Books, an assortment of Letter are
Writing Papers, Blank and Account Books ofall de-
scriptions, with a general assortment of Stationary.

Having an extensive Bindery connected with their
establishment, which will enable thorn to furnish any
kind ofBlank Bloke ruled and bound at the shortest
notice, any miscellaneous works can be bound to
order.

Country Bags taken in exchange, at the fair market
price, for Goods. WM. G. MENTZ,

WM. ROVOUDT.
8-2aao.Philiveldbia, Feb 19.

fn retiring from business as a Bookseller, in which
I.have . been liberally sustained for forty years.
would return my grateftd thanks for the support stea-
dily given me. especially to mv. German friends in
thercountry. Age and bodily hifirtnities i have indu-
ced me to withdraw, and I would respectfully rec-
ommend my son (late partner) and Win: Rovoudt as
my successors, who will continue the business as
heretofore, hoping they may receive that patronage
so liberally bestowed on me,

Phila. Feb. 1., GEO. W. MENTZ.

COUNTERFEITERS' DE 1.11141L0W.
salllE public wit/please observe that no Orandreth

Tills are gename, unless thebox has threelabels
upon it, ( the top, the aide end the bottom.) each
containing a fac-simile signature of myhand writing.
thus—B. URANDRETU. M. D. These labels are en-
graved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an
expense ()foyer SUDO: Therefore it will, bp seen
that the only thing necessary to Ovens° the medicine
in its purity. is to observe these labels.

Remember the top, the side, and the bottom. The
following respective persons are dulyauthorized. and
hold , •

Certificates of Agencyfor the Sale ofSrantleeth's
Vegetable Universe/ Pills„ •

IN SCHUYLKILL. COUNTY." •

Wes. Mortimer.Jr. Pottsville.
Huntzinger& Levan, Schuylkill Haven.
E. if E.Hammer. Orwigstiurg _

--& Seligmatt;-Port-Carbon;
James Robinson 14 Co.. PortClinton.

- Edward A. Rattner. Idinersville,
Benjamin Heilner. Tamaqua,. ,
Observe that each Agesi has en Engraved Certifi-

cate otAgrimy - containing a representation of Dr.
BRANDRETH'S Manufactory at Sing Sing; and
on which will also be seen exact comes of the Dew
labelsnow used upon theBrandt/A PillRoses. .

Philadelphia, office,No.)D.
Nottb Eighth St. I ;IL FilANDagill'lkT"

FebruiVik. .* 13--11
• -Yr •

s'T :;.;•.
,

ME

ill
-;-- :;' 'NEWS;ROOPIF E-:::%''...

PEMODIcik:is . AGENCY,
%IBM itobseriberi determined •to open a

15.- -News Romnacid Period**, Agency, in curl.
traction with his establishment:where subscrip-
tions to the following Magazines and Nampa..
pets-will be received: andail kbe Magafines and
part of the Newspapees,"subacribcd aa4 paid tor .
-at this Establishment, will be dcliveied free of
postage. . -
EGoctey's Lady`s'Book
!Graham'. Magazine
Ladies Companion
!Merry'. Museum
;Duller Magazine -;

.New York Knickerbocker:
Lady's 3lueleil Library
Young People's Book .
Magazineot choice and Enter.

taming Literature do 3 00
United Shires Gaz. daily. Semi-weekly is. weekly.
Pennsylvania Inquirer. do do do
Boston Notion ,Weel.ly. -3 00

,Prother Jonathan - 3 00
:New World ! do 300
Saturday Courier ! do ' a Utl
Saturday Evening Post ; do 2 00
Saturday Chronicle . ; do 290
New York lleeliaoio
New York Weekly Tribune, the organ of the

National. Home .I,cagiie for the Protection
of American Industry. end oneof the-very best
Papers in the United States, do 2 00
Subscribers to either ofthe above publication,.

in this Borough and vicinity. will find it to their
advantage to call ambiatillictrand make arrange.
mens to receive the respective periodicals fire
of postage. - .

• The numbers ofany of the above. publications
can be paid fur monthly, Neatly or annually, at
the option of the iubseribers.

Fob. 19, 0—

Mouth:T. 153 09
. , do. 3OD

3 00
oo 1 00
do
do
do
do

I co
5 09
3 09
2 09

B. BANVAN.

PUBLIC SALE.
Fr'lF; subscribers, Executor)" or the .auto ofGen,

Reber. Esq.deceased, will 'expose- to . Public
Sale. oa the premises, on Monday the 2Sth ofMarch
nett. at II)o'clock li. M. Thatwell known Tavern

Stand and Divelltne house situated at3" fit, Tuscarora,. in Schuylkill Toiroship.
17 Schuylkill county. on the rot() leading

alive; from Pottsville to Mauch Chunk; to-
_ gaiter with 35acres, more or less, of the

Rat Cool Land in hie Region.
through which five of'beast veins, opentsl and work-
ed on theadjoining tract,run 3 distance ofupwards of
50 rod', varying (nom stol6ft et in thickness. Th a
tract it situatedetthe head ofSchuylkill Valley Ran
Road, which terminates on the tract.

TheTavern Museis built oret oneand frame, well
y furnished and in good contition, fur thr
qtr k accommodation of the public. Tee

;::: rt. Dwelling House is also-built Offrame and
ll'a stone, end well furnished. About ie

acres are cleared, and in a slate ofcut i
ration, with a good apple orchard, and s 4 acres of
Meadow land. The balance is we.l tanbered.

Also. will he sold at the same time and place, the
4ondividal one-ballot

Acres of Coal Land.
Sitnatrd in Rosh Township, Schuylkill connty.
joining lands belnnzing to Peter Knahh,' now own-
ed by the Ditto Schuylkill company, John. Brans
andJereiniah Schappel. This tract in well timber-
ed. end abounds with coal,.heing the continuation or
the ,Mahonoy Coal Region. The little Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road located through this
tract.

Cool and:indisputabletitles to Ada land will he
given. Also. at the same time and 'place, wi!l be tz-
pciectl to Sale Six Shares ofStock in the Schuylkill
Valley Rail Road.

Due attendance will be g,iven, acd the terms and
conditions made known, on the day ofsale.

LEVI REBER.
WILLMM AVDENRIED,

N. 13.--Should the Tusenrori property not be sold
on said day, it will be offered for rent for the ensuing
1112

Feb. 19, 8— Esccutore

trhlssoLUTioN OF PARTN RSI IIP.—.Noticeot ice
Ja-s'is hereby given that the Copartnership heretofore
existing between the subscribers, has been dissolved
by mutualconsent. Any person or persons having
claims against the said firm, are hereby requested to
make application to GeorgeRich, who is duly autho-
rized tosettle the same. GEORGE R.CII,

Feb. 19. 8— JOB RICH.

Office of the Philadelphia, and Reading Rail
Road Company.

No Walnut street, Philada.
THE President and /I‘.lll3gers hereby give notice,

that the charge for freight and toll on Coalfrom
Mount Carbon or Schuylkill haven to the Columbia
Bridge, orRichmond on the Delaware, shall not be
abovcrsl,so per ton for the year 1812. and that 30
cents per ton be allowedfor the use ofall cars placed
on the road by individuals. S. BRADFORD,

Eeb. 19, 8— Secretary and Treasurer.

SI2OO. WANTED to /borrow $l2OO for a
term of s`yearsAn be seemed on on-

incumbered property, in Centre street, worth$ 3300.
Apply at this office. Eeb. 19, B—at

TO LET.—A two Story Brick House, on Norwe
glen street. Apply to

GF,O. M. CUMMING.
Tv MUCK DlAlaßS.—Several Lots a

Schuylkill Ilaven, alongside the'Canal;on why
is first quality Clay for Making Brick, for sale or wt:
berented Apply as above. Feb.l9, S-3t

PETITION.fOa TAVERN L CENSE.

AIN- the matter of the intended application of
'.luhn Clark."to the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of the Peace,-for a License to

keepan Inn or Tavern, in the house now mem.
pied by John Plait, on Sunbury street, in the
borough of Minersville—an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the Borough
of Mincreville, do hereby certify, that the tavern

applied for by the above named applicant, is ito.

.cessary.to accommodate the Puhlte, endentertain
strangers and travellers: and that the said appli.
cant Itt ofgood repute fur honesty and temper-
ance, andis well provided with house room, and
other conveniences for the accommodatbn of
strangers and travellers.

M. G. Heilner Franklin F. Bemis' man
Percival Milner ''Atichael Barth

:Samuel Gumpors .lii4eph Weaver
Orlando Gray Franeis.,l(cinstilach
Augustus Witwan Yeager Bright
Augustus Maize U. Robins.
Febrtiary 19 8-3*.

IN-TUIE MATTER

OF the intended application of JENKIN
,THOMAS. to the- Judges of the Court of

Quarter Session., of thn Peace, for a ,License to
keep an Inn or Tavmn in the house now occu—-
pied by him, in the Borough of Pottsville—,an
old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the Borough
of Pottsville. do hereby certify, that the tavern ap_
plied for by the above named applicant, is neces-
sary to acco•rinodate the Public.- and , entertain
strangers and travellers; and that the said -ap.

plicant is of good repute for honesty and, tempir-

ance, and is well provided with house roam, and

other conveniences for the accommodation of
strrngere and travellers. •

Daniel Klapp John S. Morris. .
M. Mortimer William • Mortimer
George Heisler Jacob Seilzinget
Jacob Kline Jactib Reed'-
David G. uengling Daniel Place

Epting G. W. Odenheimer
February 'l9 " 8-3*

DIEA.T: MEAT:2
frillEsubscriber hasfor saleat his establishment in
••• Centre street. in this Borough, opposite John
Jennings's Tavern, all kinds of MEAT, every day.
such as -

'Fresh Beef and rork:
Hams and Bacon; smoked and fresh
Sausages and Puddings. fresh and smoked ;

Lard, Tallow, &c, &c.
Together,with all kinds of 5111AT generally sold by
Butehersind Victuallers, all ofo hicwill be prepared
in the best style, and sold et the lowest rates. Give
us a fair trial, and weknow wo can satisfy the most

dainty appetite. SOION- STRAUSE.
February 12 - • - 7—ts

-

VIIIS3CII BITRRS.
ARRISBURG lIIILL,fs NAND , '

BLILFACTOgY,--The sultsitiber has- just irt
eeived frees -gleams gtaneeS'.'iratt Twousalw BElool
Stumm of vetpropertor quality, and is prepared
to manufacture to order ail sises-otHirs.Swats.
at the lowest possibly rates.' the maim to Iv
used 'are of the best *IA:v. and the stones are

equalto-arry-in-thesvorld;. • =

Stones will be exchanged for Log timber,
Stone,coal, Ironeany .kintl ofgrain, leather, or
any other saleable article, at the highest market

Letters.addressed- to the subscriber will re.

comedic same prompt attention as if personal
application were Made,' ' •

• -- • WILLIAM SM.NEIL,.
Ilarriaburg &Millions Menu—)

, kitoql ;artery 2a,1811. 5-3Dair.
-

MEM

PROTECTION.
faralessabltysigalnat lembralliusiume Fire.

Capital '3100,000.
cainnat PERPETI/40::;' ,:-.

TUE SPRING GARDEN IN.SURAIttg 05M—-
PANY,; make Insurances. either temporary or

perpetually, against Loss or Damage by FIRE, in
cormor country. on Houses . Barns, and Buildings of
all kinds, on Household Furniture, MerchaMise.
lianas, Cattle,Agricultural, Commercial and Manu-
facturing Stock and Utensils of every description;
Vwsalsand theirCargoes in plan, a.wellas 514/rtga•
geeandGround Brut upon the most favorable tends.

Applicationsfor Insurence.or any ittfollllllloll on
the subject may be made either personally or by
letter. et the Company's -office, at the Northwest
cornerof Sixth and 'Wood streets.

MORTON McStICIIAEL, President.
L. Eaubnatan, Secretary.

Dlascroas,
Morton McMichael, Charles Stokes.
Joseph Wood. Archibald Wright.
P.L.,Lnucreane, Samuel Townsend.
Elijah Hallett, Robert Loughead,
George M. Trouiman„ It W. Pomeroy,

George IV Schreiner.
The subscriber bus. peen appointed AGENT for the

above mentioned Institution and iii now prepared to
wake Irisestaticas uponevery description ofproperty
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN BADMAN.

Pottsville. Feb. 27th 1811.

DELAWARE COUNTY INSURANCE Co.
• Capitol authorizedby law, 5250,000.

• CHARTER IPERyETUAL,
l'ffAßE both limited and peraietual Insurances

=on Brick, Stone or Frame Building*, Stores
;Imes, Mills, Barns, Stables, Merchandise, Fur-
niture and Property of•everydascription, against
loss ordainsge

MARINE AND iNLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware Cohnty Insurance company will

tlso insure 'against loss on all kinds ofmarine risks
ind against:the damage or loss upon the transp-
ortation &goods, wares. and tnerchrndise by water.
or by .rail way, upon terms as favourable as any
other Institution,

For any Curtherinformation on the subjectolln.
Immune, eitheranainst Fire. marineor inland risks.
A eply to HENRY G. ROBINSON; Anent,

July 15 3.l—tf ' • At Schuylkill Haven.
VIILLIAIO R. POTS,

. At Orwinsburg.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
THE PRANILLLY INSURANCE Co.,

OF PRIL
Capital 03400,000, Paid in.

CHARMER PERPSTUAL,

CONTINUE to make Insurance.. pe•mament
end limited on every description of property

in town end country on the usual I-at:arable terms.
Office 1611 Chesnut Street near fifth street.

CHARLES N. RANCKER. President.
DI ft Et: TORS,

Charles N.Banker, Samuel Grant.
James Scott. ' ' Frederick Brown,
Thomas Hart, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas S. Wharton, Gro. W.Richards,
Tobias Wagner. Modeeai D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. BA NCE:ER, Sec,
The Subscriber has been appointed agent for

ther above mentioned institutiorr end is now pre.
pared to make insurance, on every description of
property, at the lowest rates,

ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, June 19,-1841. 25-1 y

Schuylkill County, se.
.;;.1'r The Commonwealth ofPennsylvania

:7,11C~i,f, to the Sheriff of Schuylkill county.
IC:_o_,: Girding ;(",-4- 4t-r.'''' ifRichard Price niake you secure

of prosecuting his claim, their we, command you
that your summon by good and laWful SuMmon.
erl John Siter, Elliot Cresson, and the heirs, dev-
Ices &c. of Bartholomew Wistar,fiate of the city
ofPhtladelphta,-deceased, to wit: D. Wyatt Vft is.
tar, William D. Chase, and Mary Ann his wife.
late Mary Ann Wistar, Richard Fellowes. and
EmMa his wife, late Emma Wiiiir, and Susan
Wisiar, and Laura %View, the two last named
are Minors, hod are represented by the aforesaid
P. Wyatt and Thomas Evans, George G. Laurice
and Casper Wistar'their Testamentary guar.
dians and trustees of the lemale children, of the

said Bartholomew Wising., deceased, late of your
county, so that they appear before our Judges,
at Orwigeburg, at our county Court ofCommon
Pleas, there to be held on the Monday next, pre.
ceding the last Monday of March next, to strew
whereupon, whereas, they the said Plaintiff; and
they the said Defendants, together and undivided

, .ido hold! All that certain lions° and
si'.l

ma b,- hit of ground, situate iii the Borough
13 • q'.....-..''.: of Pottsville, in the said county of
ali I t....c
,:._-..f . 4chuylkill. being port ofa lot marked;

in the general plan of said Town, with the num-s1
her thirty seven, and bounded by Norwegian at.
the other parts of said lot and by lot number 38.
being twenty feet in front, and extending back
the same breath to lot number 38, sixty feet, the
same defendants partition thereof between them
to_be..,Made Occording to the laws and customs
alibis cominranwealth, in such case made and
provided, do giilu.sas. and the same to be done do
not permit very unjustly against the same laws
and custotnte( as 'tis said,) 4c. And leave you
then the names of those summoners, and this
Writ. Witness the honorable. A. V. Persons,
Esq at )rwigsburg, the thirteenth day of Decem.
her, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty one.

February 5
GEORGE RAILS% Proth'y

6
ItT The Inquirer of Philadelphia, will publish

until 21st of March next, in thei: datly paper,
once a week, and charge this office.

Sherman's Cough Lozengers,
Sherman's %Verna Lemengers,
Sherman's Cimphor Lozengers,
Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster. .
A fresh supply 01 the above valuable Medicines

justreceived and for rale at MARTIN'S Drug and
Chemical store, Pottsville. January 29, 5-3

THE PRILADELPHIA, READING, and

POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

VvtrirAV- went-logo:1N,-k elp:;i.532

WAS opened for Passenger Travel, ant' the
general Transportation of Merchandize,

oil Thursday. January 13th, 1849.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Hours ofStorting of Passenger 7rains.
From Pottsville, at 4A. M. Daily.
From Philadelphia, at 9 ,4. 4f. t

Hours of Passing Reading.
' For Philadelphia. at Ioi A. M. many.

For Pottsville, at 14 P. M.
Bath Trains passing at Pottstown.

FARES,
let Clais 2d Class.

Between Pottsville & Philada. 3.50 2,50
..ariciggherg " 3,25 2,33
" Port Clinton, •-" 300 2,25
" Hamburg 2,75 • 2,00
" Reading " 2,25 1,15
" Douglssaville " 1,75 1,15

Pottstown . " 1.50 1,10
Phoenixville " 1.00 035

a Norristown • 0 0,50 0,40
Reading & Pottsville, 1.40 ' 1,00

EXCURSION TICKEV, ,
With the rivilege of returning nest day. in

let Class Care. .-

between Philada; & Pottsville, 21.3 00
VP ,* Reading. 3,00
la II Pottstown, 2,00'
or " Phcentiville, 1,50
111 Id Norristown. 0,75

Depot in Philadelphia, S. E. Cornet of Broad
and Cherry streets.

Both Trains %ill atop for Way Passengers at

the fallowing points, betides those mentioned
above :—Selinylkill Raven. Mohraville. Alt

1 hnose's Bridge, Bountstovin, Christman 's, Gcig.

er'a Store. Reyes Ford Bridge. Pawlintra
Bridge, Valley' Forge, Port Kennedy, Pat's
Store,Consbehocken, end Spring Mill.

Alt Passengers are requested to procure their
Tiekete, before the train starts.

January 2:
D. NAGEL,GOLD& SILVER SUITE.

MR. Nagel respect Cully Informs the citlzees
of Pottsville and its vicinity. that he has

opened a store on Centre;street. between Nor4m-
gian and llabantongo etretesi and Or now prepa-
red to execute all work In his line thatmay be

confided tolls care. Allarticles of 3ewelsy, sil-

ver goonsand forks repaired at the sharte_at no.
lice.and on themoat reasonable terms.

Er Mr.N. porchaies old gold and silver;at
the higheitraw. Jaeuary 8. 2-2at

Fa j

■
vsmirrisirssvamsdwizazz,
'

-

",• • *•'• -

,WILtIAM G. 401111itiNc. 't.
IMESPECTFULLY sionconices to hot runner.
ma' one friends and thepublic thel he has taken

•;;.. this commodiousEstabli;abriwnt,
fitted it up in a 'superior rtiannt P. and

Is a is now -ready toseee,mni.ditie the:tree. ;
Thevery large, threeatone. high, sitiiide on "the Main

"treat,opposite the Miners' Bina,taxiS th# %%404
plexsant panof the &Wench. an d is %ell adApted
far the purposes intended, balder lassie MoineRooms, 'extensive and air" vetiver', finer el/41
double lodging room., ; '

The public may rest assurtd that, the Winn,
and Liquors kept will be of the choicestkind. with -

goad (maks, attentive and I)Wignie waiter., tiny: " ;
a well supplied lablu, tot ether with his purism"!
attention, he feels confident will insure ail vont..
niencies accessary lathe comfort tifsuch as may
favor him with their euktran., ,

The Reading' Rooni 'well sopialed pa-
pers from different acetione of the comitri.

Large stabling and attetitire Ostlers. -
N.l3.T.ure is a- refectory intlie, basement

story of the Guilding..ia here all of Remelt-
menu can be obtained at the shortest notice,,

PottaCile, October 'SO
PILES, &c.....5101) REWARD.

(NNE /JIMMIED DOLL...IILS REAVARD
"Lr'hes been QMrtd (or ttionths, to any one
who. will lie a balite-or Haye Liniinent tor' the
Pike withOut being cured. • Of thiumundo *old,
in no one instance has it failed of a Proef
overwhelming to be liven where it is wOld;, , It i,
al.o a certain curb in nearly espy cair. •

(externally) in the following " complaints.
For. the Piles Tightness of the
For all Dropsy , c.pveially in children.'
Tender Feet Foul Ulcers nfthe Jogs,
Sure throat by cancers nr other fraigtist sere:,

or ulcers • however obstinate of
t romp long standing
Whooping cough Fresh Wounds
Scald bead Chiblains &c. c. •

_ LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hare counterfeited this artier

and put it up with various derices. Donut br jot.
posed upon. One thing will only protect ,y9u.-- •
it is the name of COMSTOCit & CO.: Diot
name must be always on the wrapper* or yint.sio.
cheated. Do not forget it. 'rake this directtou
with you, and test-by that, or never bily it f ,for
it is impossible lot sny,, ether to be true orgett•
nine. Suit! by • 311-tCO:I:STOOK &

New York, 71 Maiden Issne,and rtlso by ' •
Win. T.

\Epting, Clemens &.rarviin, and John"
S. C. Murtin, . -

Drugg itts, Puttsv • Sch oylls illeounit
July 3 :17-1

NEW worm
TuE sobscriliers would announce to the pnblic

thathey have taken the store lately occu-
pied

-

pied by J . W. Lavvion.k. CO. and have Just re-
ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods;
Groceries, Queenoware. e. among which aro

DRY GOODS. ;

Blue -Black and Fancy colnred Cloth ar.4
Cassimers-Sattinettw-Mouslin dc Lanes—Chint.
zea—Flannels—Cotten do.—Checks. Tickinge,
Morinos—Bleached Mid Unbleached
Winter Vcstings—Shatyls.—Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs,-Wolscy-r Woreted and Convo
Misery—Meta Hose and. Hull Iluso—thover4.,
Umbrellas, &c.

GROCE.RII;g.
Rio—itivi—Laguira and Browned Coffere.—

Loaf and Brown Sugars—Young liyaon—Gun
powder—lmperial 'and-Black Ten►—Pickiea-
Spices—Syrup—Sukar (louse and Trinidad Mo.
lasses—Sperm and Common Oila—Fn.l.—Soara
—Crackers—Rica--Raisins and Currants- finpa
—Bailey, &c.

QUEENSTVeIIin •-

Live:Toni, Granite, Common and Scotch Wore.
Glass' Tumblers, Plates, Larnps &c. together
with an assortment of Brushes. Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. To all of which we would invite
the attention of our friends and of the' public
generally, feeling confident that we can-give
satisfaction to all.

TROUT%fAN & SILLY MAN.
L. W. TROUTMAN -,S'/i• SILLTMAN. November 20 4?--

OAT MEAL.gyms economical and nutritious article of food
hitherto but little known in this country, except

by occasional small' importations. isith.enngrants
from Scotland and Ireland, is manufactured, nnd
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phila.;-
delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported, even
superior, being fresh. It is also fur sale 03 racst of
the Ater chants in Pottsville, amongst whom are Mes-
kreMiller & Elac.gerty, Mi[nein& Co. Clem-
ens & Narvin, William Philips &Co. Morris & Bro—-
thers. &c. dc. as well as by some el the merchants
in Mineraville awl Port Carbon. .

GLENDENING & CHANIBBIRS,
Natinfacturere of Flour, Oat Meal; 'At Pearl ear—-

ley, on the Willow St. Rail Road. between 12th end
13th. Phila . Novetuber 6. 1811. .

DRIFT dr RAIL ROAD CARS, 40.1 '

TE subscriber (diens at orivate sale a /MITI*
jHt ber of Drill and Pail Road Cara, SetettiP;

4c., which in consequence of curtailing hts bu.
sinesa, will not be wanted,

The Rail Road Cars arc suitablefor the Mill
Creek and Schuylkill• Valley Railroads, and
will be sold low for cash, or on time tor ep. •
proved endorsed notes. Apply to

F. HODGSON St .Clair, or
6119 agent, John Pinkerton,

5-3 tJanuary 29

LOOK HER

LUST reeeiscd and now opening, a large and
well assorted stock of new Fall and Winter ,

goods consisting of
Dry Goods ofevery desdription,
Groceries ofall kinds, •
China, Glass and Qursnsuare,
Fur, Cloth, and Hair Seal Caps,

• Boots and Shoes,
Coats, Pantaloons, Vesis,ite„
Plaster, Salt, Fish,

Which will be sold'on the most liberahternts, and
at very low prices or in exchange for -country
produce, for which,the highest.pric,. will be paid.

SAMUEL fiARTZ.
Pottsville, No '.-1841.

Porraviux PERFUMERY SALOON.

JUSI` received and for said a choice and well
selected assortment of .-.

Fancy Hair Bniahea Shaving Brushes.
Tooth Brushes, Gum Brushes.
Indian Bair oil, • Citronella Mawr. • .
Hair Wash, - Lip Salvo,
Bear's Oil, Court Plaster,
Lavender Water, Indian Hair Dye:
Roan tooth Paste, Buffalo Oil,
Bear's Grease, Pornaturn & Antique Oil,.

Soapsoffinest quality, &c!, &c.
Which he will sell on the most reasonable

terms. ' WILLIAM H. SUM ER..
December 18 . f 51—..

SAMUEL F. EARL, _

AKTIST,
INVITES the citizens of ecd its iri.

cinity, to see his specimens of Painting. at the
residence of hie hrothcr,,in centre, street. where

e can be consulted on. all thinee, sop Detaining
to.hiaprofession. Pottsville; armory I •

•

NEW GOoDs.-JOSEPII WHITE
& SON have tat hand a large and general

assortment offresh and seasonablegoods,whlch
will be sold cheap for Cush, or in exchange for
country produce. 1

Mt. Ca!b6n. Oct .314. IPA 4-

SOAP AND CANDLE: MANUFAFIVOY
N0.19, Wood St., hetseem -2d, on43d, and

Vine and Collo:00 Streets,
• Putiodeiphisi. -

_ITOTIN BANCROFt, Jr., iespeetfully iq
forms Storekeepers,. Merettaots ho

Manufactures-sod bestir sale,
Palo:, White, Voriegatixl, Yellow and BrotraSoois

Mouldand•Dipped candles, -

AU of good qualitrsod af,ressonOble prfeis.
- • Mr A liberal disitiiiit'allowedfor cob.

• Philadelphia, Julllo,-.1. = • - • •

R,ENCIII as GEBBIAN LANGUAGEBitF—The siMaeriber reaPeetfully announce* to

the publid that'he is. prepared to glee hist:mite
the French and ;German laeguegei, m

or In privets families. For terms. apply at Mr.
Shabers'eStore.cormleStriet.;,.:e:: •

3oly 10 28-1 y E. F


